SPONSORSHIP FORM

Please join the Community Foundation for its 16th Annual Celebration of Philanthropy, sponsored by First Financial Bank, as we honor this year's Tribute Luncheon Honorees—Sue M. Lee, Denise Fries and Timothy N. Bryan—for their selfless service, giving hearts and generosity within our community.

Three sponsorships are available: [ √ as appropriate]

☐ $2,500 'For Good' Sponsor - reserved luncheon seating for 8 including exclusive logo recognition in the invitation, electronic/website materials, print media, printed program [1/2-page ad], and thank you advertisement in The Eagle. Forward your company's logo [NLT February 28] and 1/2 page ad [NLT March 27] to tributeluncheon@gmail.com.

Please list names of all guests who will be seated at your Table [or provide by Friday, April 17]

_________________________________________________ ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________ ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________ ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________ ______________________________________________

☐ $1,400 'Forever' Sponsor - reserved luncheon seating for 8 including name recognition in the invitation, electronic/website materials, printed program, and thank you advertisement in The Eagle. How would you like to be listed in the invitation, program and thank you ad? (Example: Mary and John Smith ... or ... ABC Printing) ____________________________________________________________

Please list names of all guests who will be seated at your Table [or provide by Friday, April 17]

_________________________________________________ ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________ ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________ ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________ ______________________________________________

☐ $350 'Community Giving' Sponsor - luncheon reservations for 2 with preferential seating and special name recognition in the invitation, printed program, and thank you advertisement in The Eagle. How would you like to be listed in publicity? (Example: Mary and John Smith .... or .... ABC Printing)

______________________________________________________________

Please list names of guests for this luncheon sponsorship:
1. __________________________________ 2. __________________________

☐ $60 Luncheon Reservation - _______ individual reservations @ $60
NAME[s]: __________________________________________________________

PLEASE NOTE: A formal invitation will follow. Upon receiving this invitation, no further action is required on your part as a luncheon sponsor.

Sponsor/Business Name: _________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________ Email: _______________________________

Check for $________ is enclosed. An invoice will be provided, upon request [979.589.4305]. Please make your check payable to Community Foundation of the Brazos Valley and mail to: Community Foundation of the Brazos Valley · P.O. Box 2622 · Bryan TX 77805-2622

DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF SPONSORSHIP FORM [to be included in printed invitation] IS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2020